Photoperiodic ovarian response in yellow-throated sparrow, Gymnorhis xanthocollis: involvement of circadian rhythm.
The experiments aim to investigate the mechanism of photoperiodic time measurement during photoperiodic ovarian response of subtropical yellow-throated sparrow. Groups of the photosensitive female birds were exposed to various night-interruption cycles for a period of 35 days. These light-dark cycles consisted of a basic photophase of 6h and 1h photointerruption of the 18h dark phase in 24h cycle at different points. A control group was also placed under 7L/17D. Ovarian response was observed in the night-interruption cycles in which the photointerruption of dark phase was made 12h after the onset of basic photophase. The results are consistent with the Bünning hypothesis and indicate that an endogenous circadian rhythm is involved in photoperiodic time measurement during initiation of ovarian growth in this species.